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KO WAI AU 
1. My name is Dominic Bowden. 

 
2. I am uri of Ngāti Rauhoto and Ngāti Te Urunga hapū of Ngati Tūwharetoa. 

 

3. I am the Chairperson of Nukuhau Pā, and provide this evidence on behalf of, and with the full 
support of, Nukuhau Pā Trustees. 

 
 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
4. Kaitiakitanga and the protection of our Waikato Awa (inclusive of whenua and wai) is paramount 

to Nukuhau Pā and our hapū of Ngāti Rauhoto and Ngāti Te Urunga (the Wairākei hapū). 
 

5. SkyPlay Adventures Limited have not:  
i. recognised and/or provided for our relationship to our culture & traditions with our 

ancestral lands, water, sites waahi tapu and other taonga, 
ii. had particular regard to our kaitiakitanga of our taonga; and   

iii. effectively taken into account the principles of the Treaty of Waitangi.       

 

LACK OF ENGAGMENT / CONSULTATION 

6. Ngāti Tūwharetoa holds exclusive Mana Whenua between Te Puau (Waikato river mouth to below 
Aratiatia. This rohe is split between the Wairākei grouping of hapū (the ‘Wairakei Block’) on the 
west bank and the Tauhara grouping of hapū (the ‘Tauhara Block’) on the east bank.  
 

7. To be clear, any other iwi can only claim Mana Whenua through the mana and whakapapa of Ngāti 
Tūwharetoa.   

 

8. SkyPlay Adventures Limited have changed the scope and configuration of their project four times 
since the first concept plan was revealed in 2015. There has been random and inadequate 
consultation with individual hapū members, not acting in their representative capacity for those 
hapū. However, there has never been formal consultation with the Wairakei hapū. Wairākei hapū 
are directly impacted by this proposed development. Despite our consistent oppositions to the 
river crossing Zipline configuration, the applicants has actively evaded our concerns.  

 

9. We reject the 2017 Cultural Assessment (authored by Gayle Leaf). This document is incomplete 
and inadequate because; 

i. There was no involvement or approval from Ngāti Rauhoto or Ngāti Te Urunga in the 
development of the document. 

ii. The assessment was only completed for the proposed Zipline configuration that did 
not cross the Awa (as confirmed by the author). 
 

10. A Cultural Impact Assessment must be completed by Ngāti Tūwharetoa and supported by Ngāti 
Rauhoto and Ngāti Te Urunga. Only then can the cultural impacts of this development be clearly 
identified. 
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NGĀTI RAUHOTO, NGĀTI TE URUNGA MANA WHENUA STATUS 

11. Nukuhau Pā is home to the hapū of Ngāti Rauhoto and Ngāti Te Urunga. along with other Ngāti 
Tūwharetoa hapū we hold Mana Whenua over the lands at the northern end of Taupō Moana 
including the Wairākei whenua.  
 

12. We descend directly from Ngātoroirangi and Tia and have occupied the Taupō region continuously 
for 500 years. 

 

13. Nukuhau Pā is situated 4.8 km from Te Toka o Tia (below the Huka Falls). We have a contemporary 
history of asserting our Kaitiakitanga and Rangatiratanga over the Wairākei lands with absolutely 
no opposition to our Mana Whenua and Ahi Kā.  

 

14. It is with some irony that Nukuhau Pā are leading a project that will see the removal of an 
abandoned kayak slalom course from Te Awa o Waikato. The location of this mahi is 400 metres 
up stream of Te Huka (Huka Falls) at Hipapatua (Reid’s Farm). This equipment consists of 30 
steel/concrete structures and overhead wires, very similar in nature but on a smaller scale to what 
SkyPlay Adventures are proposing. Our motivation for this to remove these negative effects on 
the Awa. To return the respect and return the Mauri back to a state of balance. As kaitiaki we feel 
when ‘te ao wairua’ is unbalanced by physical harm or contamination of our environment. 

 

15. We have many taonga in the surrounding whenua including; Taupō Moana, Otumuheke, Patuiwi, 
Hipapatua, Matarakutia, Waipuwerawera, Te Huka, Te Toka a Tia and numerous geothermal 
features.  

 

16. These Taonga are natural marvels and cultural icons to our hapū and form our identity. It is our 
intrinsic duty to ensure the Mauri, and the physical and cultural health of the Waikato Awa, 
inclusive of whenua and water resources are maintained, protected and enhanced. 

 

NGĀTI RAUHOTO, NGĀTI TE URUNGA INTERACTIONS WITH TE AWA WAIKATO 

17. Our traditional hapū relationship with Te Awa o Waikato (and its banks) has includes for Mahinga 
kai (food and resources), kāinga (habitation) and wairuatanga (spiritual wellbeing). This traditional 
mātauranga and interaction with our environment affords us the ability to effectively deliver 
kaitiakitanga.  
 

18. Te Toka a Tia is a highly significant Taonga for us as descendants of Tia. Ngati Te Urunga has a 
recent history of its protection. Our Protest and Occupation of ‘Huka Falls’ in 1996 was in direct 
response to the disrespect for Te Toka a Tia and the denial of our cultural values. It has still not 
been verified that the physical location of the proposed structures & overhead wires will maintain 
a respectful distance from our taonga (Te Toka a Tia). 

 

19. The white water at the base of ‘Te Huka’ (The Foam) is a waahi of and perpetual and powerful 
Mauri. The Wairua connection there is very strong and is considered a wāhi tapu. This place was 
a destination for our hapū to come to energise. It is still used today by our people to immerse 
Pounamu and other taonga to dedicate and bless them. SkyPlay’s permanent infrastructure will 
have a physical present in view of our waahi tapu this would disrespect and ruin our spiritual 
values.   

 

20. We believe Te Awa o Waikato is a living entity that has its own mana. It; moves, it breathes, gives 
life, it shows emotion and we share whakapapa. We consider “The Awa” as a whole and indivisible 
entity, not separated by banks, bed and water, they are inseparable. We refer to the Waikato as 
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our “Awa Tupuna” our connection to our ancestors and te ao wairua (The spiritual world). These 
waters act as a conduit for our departed spirits. “Ko Waikato te awa, he awa tupuna, he ara wairua” 
The Waikato is our river, it is an ancestor and pathway of the spirits.  

 

21. Wairua is channelled and flows downstream to the ocean and Te Herenga Wairua from there 
returns to our ancient homelands of; Hawaiki nui, Hawaiki roa, Hawaiki pāmamao. However our 
Awa Tupuna does not have the ability to protect itself from human exploitation. The impact 
structure within this  indivisible entity have a significant impact on Te Ao Wairua and the cultural 
values of Ngāti Tūwharetoa. We acknowledge the wairua of our ancestors and all those who have 
taken the spiritual journey, ‘he awa tupuna, he ara wairua’ (A river of ancestors, a pathway of the 
spirits). 

 

TE WHAKAWĀ AHUREA KOHUKU  

22. Our role as kaitiaki is to evaluate the effects of developments against our values of tikanga and 
kaitiakitanga.  The below effects seriously diminish our influence and effectiveness as kaitiaki. 
Nukuhau Pā opposes this development and we base this conclusion on these points: 

i. Te Awa o Waikato is a taonga tuku iho of our hapū and many other kaitiaki iwi down 
river also. We have a responsibility to them also.  

ii. More unnatural manmade structures and cables are going to diminish the Mauri of 
the Awa. By blocking and disrupting.  

iii. This ‘thrill ride’ is not conducive to the current peaceful place and natural 
environment. Participants reactions to this activity cannot be predicted e.g. screams, 
swearing.  

iv. Visual pollution of structure and cables.  Noise pollution through human 
shouts/screams.  This is a pristine natural environment and these intruders belittle 
the environment and detract from the natural balance of Mauri.  When Mauri is 
unbalanced by physical contamination of the environment the Kaitiaki feel and suffer 
this also. 

v. For Nukuhau Pā, the physical location of the proposed structures and overhead wires, 
being 75 meters from Te Toka a Tia, will not remain a respectful distance from our 
taonga (Te Toka a Tia), and will impact with the mauri of that taonga.   

vi. All other tourism activities in this area have no permanent fixed equipment. The 
Zipline is very different in that all associated towers are hard to conceal, and 
equipment is a permanent blight on the environment. Manmade structures on the 
banks, and crossing the Awa, block and disrupt, detracting from the mauri of the Awa.  

vii. Because of our tradition we believe that our cultural values are intrinsic to the 
proposed Zipline location and surrounding landscape. We cannot be kaitiaki without 
the ability to influence and guide potential activities.  

viii. A Cultural Impact Assessment needs to be completed by Ngāti Tūwharetoa and 
supported by Ngā Hapū o Wairākei. Only then can the Cultural Impacts of this 
development be clearly identified.  
 

23. Based on this evidence, Nukuhau Pā opposes this consent in its entirety, on the basis that cultural 
and environmental effects have not been adequately measured or assessed in line with Mana 
Whenua cultural and environmental values.  
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Dominic Bowden  
Nukuhau Pā Chairperson 
 

 
 
On behalf of  
Nukuhau Pā Trustees 
Ngāti Rauhoto and Ngāti Te Urunga 
 


